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the IlPost, "receivingr froin thin anag-
er as mucli as would save them from ut-
ter starvation.

Kebuk " for this is the pagyan's
naine waçi very giad to see us, a Large
fie ivas quickly mnade, snow meited, pork
friedl and soon the Missionary, Guide
and paganiv ere enjoyiDg a hearty
meal.

About two years ago and upon two
different occasions I -had visited this
pagan and fml.I tried to preacli
Christ to themn the Saviour of ail men.
1 inust confess that aftei' twice travell-
ingr a distance of 80 miles througrh the.
dense bushi, that I was a littie discoure
agced and depressed in spirits to find
that -the invitation *was i:efused, and fuit
and free salvation throughi the precious
blood of Jesus î'ejected. -

And now for the third tirne the Mis-
sionary and pagan again mneet face to
face. H1e knows full well the errand on
whichi I have corne. The suspenïàe for
mie was great, as we sat for a few min-
utes in silence around the blazing fire I
prayed to my father in secré t to eulight-
en his u derstandina and give hirn
grace'and wisdom to receive the Gospel
message and enter the fold of -the ''Good
Sheph _-rd."

"Owhi suli kadabwayftndung kuhya
ka-ýbaptizooinid tahbemnahjeah, owhi duhy-
ýabwendiisig tahinahnieboomiah." (H1e
that believet.h and is baptized shall be
saved, and lie that believeth îîot shall
be coudeinaed. ") The once proud pa-
gan now kneeis ini prayer ; lie receives
Christ rejoicingly ; accepts, this tirne,
the Gospel, invitation. "'Proceed on
your journey, " said lie "go to iny wigr-
wam, haptize ail mv chiîdren, and ilext
spring when navigation opens, I will go
to the mission and inyseif and wife iili
be baptized in the cliurchi at Negwinen-
ang, this is my wish 1 will build a house
ou the mission giound and arn vevan-
xious thiat iny children should be pro-I
perly instructed."i After biddig us. ai
friendly IIboozhioo "' lie proceeded on
lus journey to the Neepigoný Post and
we hastened towardl the wigwamn froin
w1iich we were stilli ten miles distant.

At. about 3 paîn. we reached Mýusklrat
Lake which is about 4 miles long and
1-1 iroad, on the opposite shore we
saw the pagafl'5 daugliter fishing for
pike with hook and line under the xcc-.
When she fir-st noticed us approach.in"g,
she quickly hastened away soon disap-
peared in the bush, entered. the wig-
wami aiîd apprized them of ouï' coming.

Wlien. we arrived we found 8 pagaus
inicluding t*o 01(1 women one 80 and
the other'75 years old, one grirl of 18 and
4 chidren varying fî'orn 12 to two yearm.
After many frientdly "l i)o<zhoos "and
hiearty expressions of welcoine, the Mis-
sionarv and (hîide seat.ed on shingroob
brIanchles were restinwr their wearied
imibs beside a pleasant biazing *fire,
whilst the t.wo old wornen smok-iug their
pipes and p)reparing rlabbits and pike
for dinner, were heard to say " poocl
tahi pukl;edawaugpooeh ta-ktiadishikhusk--
enawug " (they muu-t be very hungry
and so must have a hearty meai.) After
dinner the Indian NewlTestamentI was
intî'oduced, the sinmple gospel truth laid.
down and expounded ; some of Christ's
beautiful invitations read. I tried to
prove to thern fromn God's own word
that î>agans as weli as white ple)OI
need a Saviour, and that ail bave sin-ned
and corne short of the glory of God ;
thit there is one way only*by w'hich
thiey could be saved, îîamely by enter-
ing, the fold of the good Shel"herd, that
Jesus Christ lîiniself is the door, "fie
tha,,.t believeth ani is baptizcd shall bc
saved but lie that believeth îîot shahl be
danned. "

It appears that nearly two months
ago these nine pagans had tunanirnously
agrree(l to becorne christians and join
our miission at. Negwinenantig. The seed
sown two years ago was not sown in
vfain, tue bread cast npon the waters is
found after miany days, God's word
wvill not return. to hirn void. -Ope of
the old pagan women, 80 years old, with
only one eye, determines to return with
the 34issionai'v a, distaîý-ce of 40 miles
thoo Lgh tlie dense bush, and over frozer,
lakes, to be instu'ucted at the- Missionl>
and prepared- for baiptism. A young


